Our Lady
of Peace

Our Parishes have subscribed to a new online platform Formed.org On this platform you can have access to many forms
of Catholic information. IT includes eBooks, movies and programs such as Catholicism and Symbolon. To access follow
these directions: Go to Formed.org, where it says PARISH CODE enter CPGP7R Create a personal account with your use
name/email and password. Then you can enjoy the Catholic content.
Lay Directors: Deb Sola & Al Koshney; Council Members: Roberta Tangen, Chris Yeargan,
Deb Sola, Ray Durkin, David Groven, Tammy Doll, & Dan Keating; Liturgy Rep: Karen Gap

Mass Schedule: Sat: 5pm, Sun: 1st, 3rd, 5th—11am,
2nd, 4th—830am Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sat 4:15pm

Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions for May

846 5th St. SE, Mayville, ND 58257

Evangelization – Formation in Spiritual Discernment
That the Church may appreciate the urgency of formation in spiritual discernment, both on the personal and communitarian levels.

Office # (701)788-3234
Email: Catholic@gra.midco.net
Website: Olp-stagnes.org

Stewardship Moments “This is my commandment: love
one another as I love you. No one has greater love than this, to lay down
one’s life for one’s friends” - John 15:12-13
Do you love Jesus? Do you consider Him your friend? Jesus says that if we
love Him we would be willing to offer whatever we have to Him, not because we want praise and glory, but simply because we love Him. Does
your giving seem mechanical out of obligation or do you share freely out of
love?

Pastor: Msgr. Daniel Pilon
Msgr’s Email: daniel.pilon@fargodiocese.org
Msgr’s Cell (701) 361-2051
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MESSAGE FROM MONSIGNOR
THE HOLY SPIRIT

Given my difficulty in typing with a broken arm, this week I will directly quote an excerpt from a reflection by
John Foley, SJ writing for The Sunday Website, sponsored by St. Louis University. With Pentecost it is good
to begin reflecting on the Holy Spirit.
The First Reading is a continuation of Jesus' frequent predictions about sending the Holy Spirit (Paraclete,
Teacher, Comforter) to us after he has ascended to the Father. All who believe and who open their hearts
will receive the Spirit.
Stay with this line of reasoning. What is the Spirit? Is it simply a dose of "grace" that we receive or earn in
order to be holy? Or that Jesus and the Father send to give us a break? Or a "help"? Or some kind of power
coming from God?
None of these.
Listen well: the Holy Spirit is:
God.
Not a representative of God, not a dove that descends on us, not even a point of fire over our heads. It is the
complete, true reality of God. And it is marked by Jesus' entire life, death and resurrection, even as the Godhead is.
This Spirit quietly makes us able to say yes to faith, not by brutalizing us or overriding us but by inviting us.
The Second Reading and the Gospel<http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/050618.cfm> are all about what
your present writer wants to call "respectful love." I define respectful love as that which never overpowers us but always respects our choice. Rather than a dictator, the Spirit wants to be a companion in our
lives, respecting our self, not contradicting it.
Jesus is with us, by means of the his own Spirit within us. He hopes we will accept the offer of his Spirit. If we
do, our souls will mingle with God's own reality and we will become a new body for the incarnate God.
We are then called the "Mystical Body of Christ on earth."
You reply, "well great, but why am I so weak in belief, so far from Christ, so prone to sin? This Holy Spirit
must be pretty anemic."
No, and here again is the reason.
The Spirit always waits, waits, waits for us to receive life. Jesus is not gone, he is knocking at our inner door.
We can say no. But we can also say yes with our lives.
Through respectful love.

Bishop Folda has given permission to an- Congratulations to our First Comnounce the change for the two parishes.
munion and Confirmation StuHe has decided to give me retirement stadents - Easton Hanson, Maddix
tus. Father Peter Anderl Will become the Moch, Bethany Parsons, Agnes
new pastor Our Lady of Peace and Saint
Carlson & Anna Mootz! They reAgnes as June 27. Father Anderl Will be
ceived the sacraments on Sunday,
coming to you from the parishes in
April 22nd! Please pray for their
Mooreton and Mantador. I will be living
continued growth in love for
at St. Michael’s in Grand Forks. In exChrist!
change for free room and two meals a
week, I will be expected to provide week- Mark your calendar!
day Masses to assist father Gerard Braun Wednesday, June 13th—6pm Pot Luck Farewell
Supper for Monsignor Pilon at OLP
and Kyle Metzger. Other than that my
time will be free to do what I wish to do.
Wednesday, June 20—7 pm Meat Bingo at OLP

Let the Saints Come In
This summer the Youth and Young Adult Ministry Department is offering two new retreats for students ages
13-17 that are gender specific. The retreat for young
women will be held from July 18-21, the young men’s
retreat will be held from July 22-25. The uniqueness
of these retreats is that young adults will be creating
and running these retreats. A priest will be attending
each retreat to give a talk, to have Mass each day and
to be available for reconciliation! The cost is $150/
student. Scholarships are available for those in financial need. The retreats will be held at the Franciscan
Sisters of Dillingen Convent in Hankinson,
ND. Deadline to register will be Monday, June 18.
For more information and to receive a registration
form please contact Kathy Loney at 701-356-7902!

Full Time Associate Development Director St.
Thomas Aquinas Newman Center, on the UND campus (Grand Forks, ND) is accepting applications for
a full-time Associate Development Director to raise
funds to enhance its apostolate through securing
transformative support for new ministries and
formative opportunities. Primary duties will include: strategy development, personal meetings
with donors, database management, and assistance
with special events. Successful candidate must
possess outstanding interpersonal, written and
verbal communication skills, a mission-focused
passion for the life and ministry of the Catholic
Church, integrity along with a great amount of enthusiasm. Travel required. Campus ministry, successful fund development or related experience is
beneficial. Send cover letter and resume to
luke.meyer@undcatholic.org<mailto:luke.meyer@
undcatholic.org>. Position open until filled.

Joseph Littlefield graduated April 28th with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Philosophy from Sacred Heart Major Seminary in Detroit, Michigan. He will attend St.
Paul School of Divinity in St. Paul, MN in the fall!
FT Business Manager
St. Paul's Newman Center (bisonCatholic) in Fargo, ND is currently accepting applications for a Full-time Business Manager. This position
will be responsible for managing the day-to-day business operations
of the Newman Center. Job duties will include accounts receivable, accounts payable, payroll, inventory, grant reporting, online giving, and
budgets. Secretarial duties include but are not limited to emails, sacramental records, and database updating. The successful candidate will
have an accounting background with previous work experience,
strong communication and organizational skills with attention to detail, familiarity with RE NXT, and the ability to manage and pull records
from this complex donor management system is ideal. Ability to
maintain confidentiality is essential. Submit cover letter, resume and
three references to Rev. James Cheney at: frcheney@bisoncatholic.org<mailto:frcheney@bisoncatholic.org> Apply
immediately; position open until filled.

A Beginning Experience
Weekend will be held June
22 - 24, 2018, at Hankinson
Retreat Center. "Beginning
Experience" is a support program offered by the Catholic
Church and open to divorced, widowed, and separated persons of all Faiths, or
no Faith. For more information, or to register, contact Matt Tedrick (701-5416095) or Marlene Wilde (218
Thank you for the cards and gifts—they are very appreciated!!!!!
-998-4300)
wild@prtel.com<mailto:wild I will be - finally– graduating next weekend with my BAS in
@prtel.com> and/or the web- Business Administration and AAS in Business Management!
site beginningexperienceeasternnd.org.
- Mercedes

